
FRIGIDAIRE SILVER PLAQUE WINNER — P. M. Mitchell, manager ol Fngidaire Sales Corporation 
of Charlotte, distributor for rrigtdairc appliances in this area, has announced that McGinnis 

Furniture Company has been awarded the covet rd Fngidaire silver plaque for superior perform- 
ance during the 1364 Product Year, which ended August 31. This handsome plaque is awarded 
to those Frgidairc dealers who achieve 100 percent or more of their total unit sales goal ard not 

less than 7s percent of their sales goa» on any product line, including refrigerants, electric ranges, 
automatic woshers. dryers, food Ireerers. room air ccnditlone.Ti. dishwashers, and built-in ovens. 

Mr. Mitchell is picturrd above presenting the plaiues R.-hard McGinnis, second from far right on 

first row, accepted the award for the local firm w ’ich conducted a premiere showing ol the Frigi- 
daire Golden Anniversary Appliances lor 1965 an reported tha* the public response to the new 

line was excellent and that his dealership expects to be able to qualify for special recognition 
again in 1965 
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Here's Tame 
For Tax-Help 
witli 2 rol ni.it N. C. SA‘ KS tax 

The Internal Revenue Nervier 
published today tt.'> now di« umi'iit 
No. 5327. The document, ivpin 
dured below. Midieates the a 
mount of N. i S.i les Tax wht. h 
tin' IKS will ait' niatialK allow 
taxpayers to iliilud on their K«‘d- 
eral In nine l*ax Returns. The 
amount dedm tible is based on 

the taxpayer's income and the* 
number of de|H‘ndeiltS he has. To 
claim the deduction, however, the 
taxpayer must itemize his perso- 
nal deiluetions on j, i^,. 2 ol Korin 
it HO. 

Sales tax paid on the much isr 

of an aut >n>ot»il,. w Id hr d due- 
tt die sepatately. Trie lahlr d>« , 
not take Hits item mi • otint. 
N. C. pas tii.x is also deductible 
separately 

Internal Revenue fit thev \ 

plained tli.it lii veal's node 
shows deductible amounts which 
are genet alls lower than those 
used last year. Tile principal t ea 

son for this is that the old t tides 
were based on a lituO liureau of 
Labor statis'.cs s-ud\ ,.f. tnsum 
er spending data: the new table 
is based on consumer spend. ip 
•lata dev eloped f. >m more oom- 

prehensive study enralut led in 
1960-dl. Kent property taxes, 
moil pap,, payments, doctor bills. 
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Census Survey 
Now Underway 

How m;mv job opportunities 
fur hniisch 'M lr'l|i jut tin r i:t 
the United Stall’s" If<»\v many 
housekeepers. rooks, maids. <l:i> 
workers, baby sitters, '••rdtu’is. 
or odd job men are needed? 

A sample of households :n this 
nrea will help to supply the an- 

swer when the t .S. Bureau of 
the Census conducts i’> monthly 
C irrent Population Survey dur- 
ing thi- week of January 17, it 
was announced today > J i*, p,. 
R. Norwood, Director of the Bu- 
reau's Regional Offices at Char 
oite. 

Information furnished by local 
household.- will lie rorrtbined with 
•’■’I Kitherei' n ,Tk> >ther >am- 

ple areas of this sum try to .h»*:r 
i itional estimates of the help- 

wanted situation in American 
homes. 

In addition to these sjnvial 
(ptestions on household help. Cen- 
sus Rureau interviewers will ask 
ahoitt intentions to buy aut >m>s 

biles, houses, and major house- 
hold appliances. Answers to simi- 
lar questions asked last October 
revealed the American puhlie 
was planning to buy these items 
at a high rate. The January stir 

vey will show whether the up- 
ward trend is continuing. 

And as in every monthly Cur- 
rent Population Survey, inquiries 
will be made in January to oh 
tain information for the U. S 

Hep h i rent of l.abor a out em- 

ployment and unemployment in 
the I'nited States. The January 
1!H>1 survey show.il that, after 
allowance for seasonal changes, 
*>.<'• [H-ivciii of tin* 7-7.7 million .in 
the Nation's civilian labor farce 
were unemployed Comparable 
figures for January W63 were 
a.7 perron! unemployed out of 
72.1 million. 

Census interviewers who will 
visit families in this area in 
elude: 

Mrs. Frances C. Heddcn. Via 
M< adnwbrook Road. Kings Moun- 
tain. NT. C. 2S0S6; Mrs. Kthel S. 
Rockett. !H>s South Street, tins- 
tonia. N. C. 2H052 

hospitalization insurance and 
many personal care items such 
as haircuts ah tipiiml ni >re of 
our income in 1IH50 61 than they 
diil ’ll 1!*>i* Tliesi’ items usually 
are not subject to sa'es tax. 

Additional copies of the table 
are available at tin* 2** field of- 
fices of Internal Rev* nue here in 
North Carolina. Ask for Docu- 
ment No. o327. 

VA Questions 
And Answers 

» D nm-s noth: b. iiW -»*-. : 

authoritative answers by the Vet 
•Tans Administration t » some of j 
•be many current questions fron 
former servicemen and their j 
families Further information on | 
veterans benefits may be obtain 
ed at any VA office. 

1 i A veteran desires to namt 
hi wife as beneficiary of his 
NSLI policy and selects se'tle 
•r.ent under option 2. 120 install 
ments. Can he include in his ben 
efiei.uy designation that month1’ 
installments be discontinued and 

; paid t > another beneficiary in 
the event remarries before all 
120 installments are paid? 

A No. If .i wife is named as 
beneficial y. it i| her insurance 
upon 'leafh of tin* insured; and 
tile VA has no authority to dis- 
continue payments in the event 
of marriage of the henefirfary. j 

Q—A friend recently lost his 
sight as the result of an auto ae- 
iiient. Although his blindnesi 

has nothing to do with his *erv 
ice in the Armed K iiws, he <hh- 

li'tve a service-connected ilisa 
bility. Is he eligible for special 
aids, for the blind, furnished h\ 
the VA? 

A Yes. K'igibilitv require- 
ments tor aid to the blind ad- 
ministered by the VA state that 
the veteran must he entitled to 
compensation for a service-con* 

1 

n octet I disahilitv anti lx* blind in | 
both eyes. The blindness itself, i 
however, need not be service eon- I 
nooted. 

<2 The widow of World War I 
plans t > soil her home. p.tes she 
assume eorre.-'lv that she will t 
forfeit pension payments for that ; 
month and subsetiuent months : 

until the end of the year and be 
itime eligible for pension pay j 
ments with the start of the new ! 

year? 
A Only that portion received 

from the sale that is profit is 
considered as incore, hut nat if 
it is used the same year of tin* 
sale or tin* next year to purchase 
another dwelling. If the pr if it 
does exceed the income limita- 
tious. benefit payments will be 
sus|M-ndcd for the rest of the 
year. However, application for 
resumption of pension payments 
may be made by submitting a 

goes easy on gas 

Its low price 
goes hard on your resistance. 

nc pui n tug reason* to nuy a nuick special under me nood. And another small 

one on the price tag. The six are a set of the li\ eliest, thriftiest cylinders that 
ever zipped you merrily on your way. They're all arranged in neat, smooth 
V- fashion. They add up to 225 cubic inches and 155 horsepower, and make other 
arrangements of 6 cylinders seem primitive. That’s not all. Special sports Huick 
comfort, Huick style and traditional Huick quality. The price tag? We su\cd the 

Manufacturer'* stt^t'xinl retail « f«»r Spvsial \-fc i-Jt. mupr. Price Imlutlro 
Fctler.il I uIm* lax .uul nukuttitti J«*al«*r drlhfij .tud h.tmlltitii ct»ur£«* (irunsporu- 
tIsni tluiKvs juYMurim. oilier opt*«m.»l e*|ul|tiu« nt. male and local tuin additional t. 

Wouldn't you really rather go first class? 

DEAN BUICK CO. 
116 York Rood 

•UICK MOTOR DIVISION 

See your local authorized Buick dealer--—-’ 
lUMfi IN "LOWSU THOMAS ANO THI NEWS”-CBS RADIO 

best for last. 

$2343.00 

statement outlining the expe. tec 

income for the following year. I! 
this anticipated income is w :hi; 
the pension limits. t>en« fit pay 
m* nts will he resumed 

EDITOR'S NOTE: it* !<• a aie 

authoritative answers by th* Vet- 1 

erans Administration to sot- of 
the many curren quest »ns from 
former servicemen ar.d their 
families. Further information on 
v« teians benefits may Ik* obtain 
•■d at any VA office. 

y A veteran dies and princi- 
pal and contingent beneficiaries 
named in his NSLI policy arc 
(loeaswl. The proceeds of his 
NSLI policy are paid to the vet 
eran's estate. Is the widow liable 
or income tax pay rent on this 

same money after she inherits 
it? 

A Yes. me rr. -nev w t t 

widow receives tr> m th*- e'tat 
Vti. I» • »J w 

therefore be taxable. 

• he Arm'd For I e. 

lump sum disability sew 

payment. Will I have !.» pav 
this to the Government if I a r 

awanN VA compensation i >. 

the same disability? 
A The law Htjuires <b i VA 

monthly compo* nation p:»> ■> 

be wi< iiheid u 1 

covered is equal to the amount 
of disability seve.anoe pay you 
reef vrd. 

Q Win > e sh old I j:ie in 
ease rn' VA » * dr H i ne! 
tk'liveu .i on t 
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i?z«pnes Give 
Record Gifts 
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tional offii-es of the denomina- 
tion here. This was an increase 
of Sfi82 over the previous high 
mark in 1963. 

Giving for all purposes in 1961 
was a record $55. 162.375 a gain 
of S3.I20OHO \« ilie preceding 
year. 

flams in membership brought 
the denom nat;. n s world nwn: 

bership total to 415,170 at th< 
close of 196-1. Of this, domestii 
members totaled 349,270 a net 
am of 711-Is over 1963 am 

membership in overseas churches 
l r> ;• Jiltlies was 6o.gl/J. 

Tile annual statistical report 
»- th- Rev. II. Kdger Johns in 

g« neral secretary, showed th* 
denomination had a net gain of 

hi e, m iking a I >:a! <> 

■I.S77 in lho U. S.. Canada and 

:he British Isles. 

Othor area* of churctt work 

had increases during l!k>4 im iu<^^ 
world and homo missions d^^A 

pirtment* and tho young P11^^ 
pie's society. 

ih.‘ srsai'ilthip tep «rt appar 
■ntly assured ilio Na/arene 
huich of ont.nuing ai fits? in 

ho Italian in per oapiia giv.ng 
mo t; all ohurohw With lOO.Oui 

more m< t hers 

l ie denom'.nat on will earn- 

ivisio development of its 

itern.li o.’al Center here with 

ho dedi ition of a third major 
uilil.n. <.n Monday. January IS. 

!UC>. The International Centei 
list run ion a-rut site are valuetl 

it about milhon dollars 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
LADIES* ROLL-UP SLET.75 

Blouses 
Points & Solids 

$1 each 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 

LAD5CS SPORT 

Dresses 
With Hemp Beils 
Traditional Prints 

Regular $5.99 & Up — Special 

$3.88 

ZKWFfFflC: TH 
i03 DOZEN BfRDSEYE 

Diapers 
Tc 3e Sdd For 

1 1 d ■■Wr. 
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FR OAY ONLY 
LADIES Sri IWG 193S 

n 

W T ! EACH PITCH OF SPORTSWEAR 
(SMOOTS SLACKS or SHIFTS) 

WE "WILL G7VL ABOLUTLLY 

2 PAIRS OF BEAUTIFUL 
SEAMLESS STOCKINGS 

SPORTSWEAR PRICED FROM SI.93 

MEN'S C.Cl D CUP 

n « 
O ** 1T o 

fS;ir?! ! :^rr’V’s) 
SI.5© Per Pair II Perfect 

2 prs. $1 
AW Se!e~: Co,/'*c 

200 PAIRS 

LADIES P ARY DOLL 

i00% NYLON 

Pajamas 
Reg. $3 & $4 

now $1 pair 
Phis Gilev Will Not Be Repeated 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! MEN'S BOMBER-TYIF 
WASH-N WEAR 

QUILTED LINED JACKETS 
•-yd curs BEAUTIFUL SO SQUARE 

“ 

PRINTS, per cut.$1 

January Shoe Clearance 
84 PAIRS 

LADIES' VELVET ST'P 

Dress Shoes 
Low - Mod H5ah Feds 

$5.95 Values 

$5.44 
130 PAIRS 

BOYS* & GIRLS' WEATHER 

Oxfords & Loafers 
58.39 Value; 

$3.44 

73 PAIRS 
LADIES' 

Dress Shoes 
Values To $€.00 

$3.44 i 
25 PAIRS 

MENS 

& Loafers 
Values To $10.00 

5.44 

218 S. Railroad five. 
I 

Kings Mountain. N. C. 


